1. Twin Stream Estates - Lots 1-8
   Located on the south side of Pylesville Road (Route 165); east side of Grier Nursery Road. Tax Map 10; Parcel 294; Lots 1-6. Fifth Election District. Council District D. Planner Jenni.

2. Rosso Service - Exotic & Luxury Car Specialists
   Located on the east side of Rock Spring Road (Route 24); south side of Newport Drive; Tax Map 40; Parcel 348; Lot 4. Third Election District. Council District D. Planner Jenni.

3. Aumar Village Residential - Concept
   Located between Bel Air Road (Route 1) & Harford Road (Route 147); west side of Mountain Road (Route 152). Tax Map 55; Parcel 761; Lots 48 & 49. Third Election District. Council District B. Planner Eric.

4. Crossroads At Hickory - Lots 3-7 - Concept
   Located on the north side of Hickory Bypass (Route 1); east of Ady Road (Route 543). Tax Map 41; Parcel 9; Lots 3 - 7. Third Election District. Council District D. Planner Jen.